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JtsE 0 ffiliffflllf COMPLETEAN IMMEDIATE AND
CLEARANCE IS IMPERATIVE . I ' W 47 ft S S$ H ! P au Z'KtSSSl tmJ.

I Our extensive alterations set us back at least a month In DEFARTMEIT, Jf AMjfW TM ' I business-pri-ces reduced to a mere shadow-y- ou select from!;
I business- -a backward season made it worse-a- nd now tho OCCIHIft Wg0SSf7 ! nnrTl& tho best UneB WXl thi cosfc Pnc--ma- iy at lca

I Xmao goods arc piling- - in--and bur shelves are loaded down M OVER 11,000 MfTTMr LAKE S tVs your greatest PPrt" wearableJ&
I with fall merchandise-- WE MUST CLOSE OUT ALL LINES. SQEE AS THESE ARE OUR REGULAR LISAWD POSSEBsI

2S ur Entire Stock Without
Exception to Close Out at7' reductions

ij
I"

wwm&P aBSeILa )
i

ofc 30 ex06?1-!01- nothing reserved our cntiro stock of

fP" Hfiyjllj'jf fur piocca, fur sots and fur coats to "be sacrificed at a third
W"A ltomMB$SSBx)S to a an ovcn csa an a rarest: skins

VM flKPPiVllP tl10 nowost styles the m5t beautiful pieces all go from
'11 BHHijpi tho least expensive little child 'b sot to the most luxurious
Ijjl: wmKSBft sealskin coat you choose without reserve
& . vBfe. We quote a few numbers here as examples of the

radical reductions we are making throughoutgj qjflSjj Hoj8

li (
,

ffl' Xmas furs should be chosen now a small deposit
1 ' C win hold any piece till you wish it.

It j Vjf '."'"f $105.00 Genuine Mink Scarf $70.00

I jwlWikX $85.00 Genuine Racoon Scarf $50.00
fit Illi.mlmtS $85.00 Imitation Moleskin Scarf.
if Sllfl ' $9,75 Black Coney Scarf...... ....$6.50
II 2$ll2k $5,00 Blac1 Coney Scarf

I AWim to- - f $100-0- 0 Genuine Mink Muff..-- . ..,.. $67.00
lil fW( kWi L $21,00 Isabella Opossum Muff... ur.. $14.00
II vSlPfiP. 'RttimffiteMl J $li.00 Black Coney Muff $7.50
IH 1MM1''I l(SPBJhi1 $9.75 Brown Coney Muff..,-- . ....$6.50
H wJrj'r . ' ' raln ! $3-7-

5 Black 0oney Mllff $1.98
I I $30.00 Fancy French Coney set ...r... .$20.00
I I $15-0-

0 Australian Wolf set .$10.00
$17-5-

0 Gray Fox Misses set .....$11.65
$10.00 Blue Coney Misses' set. ...,.T. . .$6.65
$6-5-

0 WMte Coney S8863' set., $4.35
$6.00 Brown Coney Misses' set $4.00

5 Brownf Coney Misses' set $2.65

Finest select French Seal Coat 52-inc- h

IflS&KSKIJLJ lentgh brocaded lining crocheted but- -

Beautiful Russian Pony Coat 52-inc- h

P
lnegth-- Faille silk lined satinkicker

. Russian Pony Coat Finest selected skin
Faille silk lined black satinMckar

Sk "P WiUiout a doubt the finest line of coats aliowa m Salt Lake B

C4 H i wo want you to make us provo here are tho very newest gMM.lJr Sk I ilidea in Johnny coats of dark blue and golden hrown houc
leith
o, with

dlonal
colored MmSgfSBWtin Unlug Md V6lvet and satin collars and cuffs--Pull mmboucles and chinchillas some with broad satin and velvet bands at bottom 43 Mrst $yvi

wide contrasting rsvera and hugo collars beautiful two-ton-e diagonal stripe M m sSy JfijfiQL
boucles with wido novelty collars of velvet somo with satin and velvet mBEM Jfttk? $WwiKt
throw scarfs values to $38.60 Ohooso at only - iMBUIAITIA hundred dainty chiffon and taffeta waists in .light and dark shades MMffflm
WA99 1 S -d- aintiest draped and overdraped ideas-m- ost exquisite trimmings-exceU- ent WiMM
values at $5.00 to $7.00 Choose Monday and while If! SHwHBP
they last at only . . " " "

V "bsV fK
very latest models All tho new draped styles fancy collars, fancy Ji .'Byokes and cuffs Persian embroidery, lace, self and other fetchingnv S

B
PARTY GOWNS Dainty and exquisite seventy-fiv-e beauties in the 1 674 Wm

lot chiffons and nets, draped over silks, laces, etc., exquisite silk, fflinfWW MuWKi
bugle, spangle, fringe, and lace trimmings dainty floral buds some J f limJi VjB
accordeon pleated eveiy one an exclusively beautiful lAjJ &UlliSM ' "tMH
model worth to $25.00 each Choose at fl f. ' IIW
only

"
IB

i100 HERE M;
Worth 2Til&wWM ill III 1

$3SBS0,each

ig sybelines, sergea, niburesj, P 'V P vll I et'' xtl'a cpe0' a

diagonahT'otc. Pllailo'rcand yff I' IS yard" -
of these 527.50 to f38.50 8suits at fer 0f I

only $10.75. gjfk7 OlJ

1 fii 00 jovii '

a 5 1 Plain colors, wari) priiits, chocks and

With tJie three months guarante-e- mB Wrl S '8brlpCS' 1J8St UUalit'y taffeta" 5 10 7 dd !tS f '
All wanted shades in finest bilk Wc xPuliXW iucheu wide extra regular 5c and 10c a

fSt-SSSS-
Sea

1y7.5o auS-S- Ip ' BpeciaI Monday' a yard' 1 C yard ,ualitles speclaJ' t0 (
Monday and week speci- al- Na7 ClS'f

l
Another week that thoso of our customers who were nnablo to attend last week

JE u selves of this gi'eat money-savin- g oppportunity and take it from us the qualities wo offer at tho L jj v. WSpiSfe
S prices make them "Bargains" not "Misnamed" read on 'MmM A Si bleached table dam- - 51.25 bleached or un- - .11.75 bleached table dam- - 2 embossed table damask,if ask, two yarde wide bleached table damask, aak, two yards wido, ex- - will wear like leather, ff yCO)if i hnavv liich flni, i,J 70 lnchos wide, a heavy, tra weight and extra in fact none made more (J( A
Ml : serviceable quality, in satin fiuiBh, In this serviceable. Salo price, rrTnYTtTfrrTri i

fTfTl
gfcfi vill givo good tills sale, sajo at, CQp per - - lIlllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllUHM

M satisfaction. yarUC yprd tL yaxd yard $1.19 IIIH llllll lllllll, II ll HMtllHHIII

Hp NAPKINS 510 and S12.50 .table sots 8x8 and 95c linon cluny cciiter . hjfJBfn( 8x10 cloths with dinner size nap- - pieces, 12x12 inch, each. .. 4Sr$C ?3,50 nevy Gorman pWS
K4l 51 lunch napkins, fringed or plain, kins, oxtra value in Ktffc 51.50 linen a on, a11 liueu table ilJCH.SWH thorwithoiitcol- - o' this sale tho sot pieces, IsffiiX c. cloths, 2x2 yard VXVR 1 ored borders, dozen...... Jf All our better grade of separate ta-- clunv rnr K&JIB 1 51.50 bleached napkins, 5-- 8 size, ble cloths of such famed makes as vLel lllhl.S LJ Z? W I

IRii I good one, at, John S3. Brown & Sous, Richardson 53S0 ?lkin b?riSod Lncv every day
dozen..... ,..SU?C &Sons and Odeu, etc., in all sizes scSlo AwV Sl ,36i 2 zi 5

Bi0 I 51.00 napkins, extra diner size, full from 8x8 to 10x16, to go toiuor-- Sftg, eSinchlyliosfndx
111 SS&"tS.,,SSa...$2.69 VsOff 2.192.1 ft fobtrfp- -i
B S5rCaCthr5 lAnZ FAN0Y LINENS TOWELS ." '

89c
Hj aozou ooc hemstitched and opeu work each

wbijjui., Hflhfc ners, Morseilles of-- tj fij
(j Q scarfs and sauares, TB '1,17'., ,7 fectB each JL fifcOW 1 TABLE SETS oach JLC l Fine spreads, $5 and S6 value, a fewm I 30c scalloped doylies, S each ' 25C very "lightly soUod, largo' stees,B 1 A grouping of lunch sets, including 12x12 inch, each.. scalloped or fringed AH I scalloped sots, hemstitched sets 50c Maderia to51,j5 al1 uuck, cut corners, choico, o.vpO.OII I and colored damask sets; 45x45- -

doylies, elegant dostgns, huck with figures or aU !

3 inch cloths, with half dozen nap- - JSn ' 29C aamsk, largo size hemstitched, SHEETS AND PILLOW
iRO I of all 56 and 57 V' "T aomo with spaco for monogram, CASESHi 1 kins to match; choice?. 45c hemstitched damask doylies, choice of all at,
IP I lucll cach OijUC " 60c sheets, 2x2Vl. yard size,H S wiVldoTeud oyovnrrt Hrt. c,each--- , tfC 20c bath towels, good size B 0 weighty sheeting, oach .'. .3 7C
HI i $1 or sauaro and weight, each $J. 10 bleached hemstitched sheets,W I nSe'th'oa?? S4.38 centerpieces, each. OOC 25c initial bath towels, colored ends, 2i1x22 yard size, ele- - ..wt'mt 1 rrl 'J V ' ' 7 $3 eyelet work conterpiefls I double thread, f e gaut sheeting, each 7 CB I 58.50 table sets, fino Irish napkins, round or square, each P each JLCJIL 15c pillow cases, 42x36 irkB I heavy and. serviceable, 8x8 cloth 25c linen cluny doylies, a 45c bath towels, largest and best inch sizo, each C
H f with dmnor sizo napkins, the set 6x6 inch towol over shown in Salt Lake at 19c pillow cases made from tho well
Mi I L",tM5 40c linen cluny doylies, the price, all whito or cS known Pepperell 1Ml I ... . . tpnJt.bW 9x9 inch, oach Oi colored ends, oach 50C casing, oach JL X V2C

A backward season has left us with far too heavy a stock for this time of yearand'!
besides, we've got to give up most of our dress goods space to the showing of Holiday
goods hence, a quick selling is necessary prices have been cut to the bone you choosey

from our highest grade fabrics at prices you never dreamed of getting them for here ara.

just fivo examples the entire stock is roduced proportionately--o- f
' course early choosing,

is wise choosing

Novelty mixtures 50 inches wide worth' Diagonal and mannish mixed suitings 5H

$1.25 a yard this week to close ,. inch widths splendid $1.65 to $2.00 quai-j- f

ties thisweelv to close the yard
f '

Suitings in ratine and mannish mixtures 44 '56-inc- h cloakings. in gray and tan worth

to 54 inches wide for dresses, for skirts ?2-- a yard and 56-inc- h
suitings m jjjjl

for suits-w- orth $1.50 to $1.75 a yar-d- variety of mixed anisl1 effects wtfi
ato go?200 a yard-eit- herto close- -at the yar-d- .

a yard j

EXTRA SPECIAL Choose from our entire stock g jg$!h Jij
of $2.50 to $3.50 mixtures, zebylines, tweeds, two- - i &
tone diagonal and bedford cords, etc. in 54, 56 n3p m BaM J M
and 58-inc- h widths at, the yard IIMP m B 'm


